Following revision of material from museum collections and recent field work, new taxonomic and faunistic data are given for several representatives of the water mite superfamilies Hygrobatoidea and Arrenuroidea.
Introduction
As part of the preparatory work for a re-edition of the mite volume(s) of "Süßwasserfauna von Mitteleuropa" (Freshwater fauna of Central Europe, last edition: Koenike 1909), we had the occasion to revise a set of problematic representatives of the superfamilies Hygrobatoidea and Arrenuroidea. This paper shows taxonomic changes which derived from our morphological observations on type material from museum collections and aspects of intraspecific variability with populations from an extended geographical range. In addition, interesting faunistic information is given for several species. The terminology and explanation of abbreviations follow Davids et al. (2007) . This paper includes a variety of different techniques in handling these revisions: geographic variation analysis, morphological analysis, and mtDNA analysis. This makes what first appears as a simple list of changes into something a lot more elaborate.
